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i'l ' ill Ol IH l llM'lllr Ti Hue" Hf I U.I tu "THf: AMERICAN RED CRp$2fft Simil.i' ' r li Ill Ohl 'l
lioni in i :aliilla.

Mr W. K. Likens left i day Wont was SalurUu morn rn N PEACE I ME k
fir br )mm In Parton tl.- -t --

i nlrrf. r. Mr Harry Scott VV- - Health Promotion J H YANCLE AVE
Mi' .'ii't Un A. I. RAah AMI 1 0r tblft dty was fatally harne i nt her 4

dauplii' i I' M Toiiiia for their homo BOOM ill Potter, Nabr., Frldn after-
noon-Jn Pax ton. Her baby, which he "a hold

Cell Trent will leav Wednesday inn in her arm nt the time, also
for T.iylorvile, Illinois, where he will died oMnjiirioB. Lighting a fire with i'be ion until the first of the year keroaene I given an the cause. Mm.

visiting, relatives. Scott left at once for Potter. deneral
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The Telephone Company

Must Earn Something

In return for tho telephone sorvico we furnish,
wo oxpcot our patrons to pay us such ratos as will
enablo us to operato our property efficiently and
earn a faif return on the investment.

Our expenses, all of whioh havo been steadily
rising tho last few years, include taxes, wages,
materials for ropairs and other miscellaneous costs.

In addition ' to these expenses we must earn
.enough to pay a reasonable return to our.
stockholders.

Otherwise wo could not obtain the additional
money from other invostors we neod each year for
additions and extensions.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Health is at the foundation of human happiness. Through Its lUirul Serr
ice, Public Ilonltli Nursing Service nnil Health Center Service, the American
Itcd Cross ulms jrrriuiy to strengthen this foundation and to draw more clpsoly
than over tho neighborly tlc that hind the American people together. Hero la
shown n Rod Cross Public Health nurse attending n young mother with a
brand now baby, seeing that botli recolvo'sclcnttflc care.

UTY AND COUNTY tfBWS. Perrol
daughter, well-know- n residents of
Wallace, were In town Tuesday en- -

J. . Edwards spent Wodnuaday route to 9Hd Ca, whopo t
i Gothenburg on buslnoas. will spend the winter.

Patty Arbucklo Company pass- -
o through tho city Tuoidny after-
noon. - . ,

Dr. Morrill. Dontlst, office over
Wilcox Department Store.

Francos Darnel, who has boon Visit-
ing the homo folks for a fow days,
will return to Cheyenno Sunday.- -

Tuosdny Jiulgo Woodhurst issued a
nmrrlago Hconso to Jamoa, T. MoMur-try- ,

a farmer of Sutherland and Miss
Clara A. Cox of Sutherland.

B. ft.

"My
nnil vnrt.

Mrs. Julia Todd and daughter Mrs. mg. Thus spoke one of our custom-Fran- k

loft Wednesday of-o- rs who consulted our graduate op
tornoon for Los Angolos where theytlclan as to his
they will spend tho wlnlor In hopes Hit m, , , -
bet.efltt.ng DuchanaU's health. morn nZJn ? T ,T Tput

ax is leaving oft calling until ho compelled
tho Crystal Tonight! Last ,to remain away from work on
chnnco to seo Toxonl Now Story. Lnnt nt Ma imminniina rw nr
now stunts, new tnrllls, (friendsnew giggles, recommended us, and wo aro
new kinds of heart palpitation gum to havo been ablo to put this
That's Tho Toxan. nmn ln tho imrnossl

Airs. Asa Snydor tho
membora of tub 'Elite C1UI) Tuesday
aftornoon at cards, after Which a two
course lunch wns served. Mrs; Jus
Do; mm won ilrst p.isfo and Mrs., V
II. LoDioyt guest prize.

Arthur Connor, 'who Uvea
of town, flgurbs that ho for at least
onco In his life played lucky. Ho

threshed soon after hnrvest 31Q0

bushols of wheat which ho sold under
contract for $1.95 per bushel. This
contract price la about forty cents
above tho present local price.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday w'll
bo shown at tho Crystat Theatre Tho
Skywayman." A iplcture m which !

starroil Lt.v'brmor Lockloar.'. tho. manr 7r . jj

who gnvo tho woMiV grontest
thrill. T10 uleittro fs so reul , that
you'll think ydU'ro (lying with Lock- -

lear, 10,000 foot- - nbovo tho earth.

Tho Sorvloe (Chapter of tho West
minster Cruild; of tlio Prosbytorlnn
Church ment Tuesday ovenlng with
Mrs. J. H. Curry. After a business
mooting nt which officers Avoro elect-

ed and plans mudo for the work of

tho year the ovenlng was spent in
contests which afforded much amuse-

ment. Uofrcshmcnta wore sorved at
' tho close of tho ovenlng.
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If YOU have been troubled lately

with your eyes, don't delay having
them looked after, as It is more im-po- rt

than you Imagine.

Sign of the Big Ring.

JULIUS PIZER,

Loans and Investments

Cfffice in --

Building & Loan Association

Rear end of Roberts Bros.

Land Co.

Phone .145.

North Platte, Nebraska.

At tho, ago years I graduated from tho Jouos National School of Auctioneers tit Chicago, and started u tho Salo Huslneau Immediately
iifterward,

I hoVQ boon farming nnd ranohlS "b well ns conducting my Salo Business, and that glvos motho opportunity to bo posted on. tho pricey and
'UuulHy; of lilvo Stock and Irju Iin plomenta. r

... I havo mudo'a largo number of Sale's In'Lincodn County bIhcq I located hero two .and a, half vaars .ago, and I havo not rondo a Salo for any one.

nQVorUiocis, vMa'lb uilyrtlgQ, Jfeiyau, are .up before tho Public cpnduoting a sale
thaUI could not go back' and mnko another snlo fqrM Dut tho,
dor ftefpronco, FinST NATIONAL DANK OF NOUTTT. PLATTE,' NBIIK, 0t ;1 iPJipuo O.X2v - ,v

Only the Best of Mechanics Employed

Iron and Structural Steel
1 cany in stock several tons of iron and steel such as.

the local trade doniantlsj r.

I am also prepared to give the lowest market price r
on structural steel and iron, fabricated ready tT place in, r
tne structure. .

I can give prGniptost service , as well as save you
' 'money.

Let me figure on your plans before placing your order.'

, Highway Iron Products
I have the agency for Keith and Lincoln Counties' for

the HIGHWAY IRON PRODUCTS COMPANY OF LIG-ONIE- R,

IND., Manufacturers of all kinds of road building
machinery, corrugated culvert, culvert corps, scrapers of

all kinds, blade machines, road maintainers of all kinds,"

in the latest improved devices; traffic, school and detour '

signs. See me for prices on a"ny thing needed in this line.
Prices F. O. B. your R. R. Station.

i

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding

That new invention in the realm of blacksmithing
that has so revoluntionized iron repairing, has solved
many serious problems in the blacksmith line and is now
intlispensible.

f I have invested several hundred dollars in one of
these plants and am prepared to do the work that comes
to us in a very satisfactory way, both in welding aiid;
cutting, at reasonable prices.

Autp Springs For All the
' Cars Used Here .

I have recently added to my stock a large line of

automobile springs to fit the cars that are most generally
used in this locality. These springs are guaranteed to fit

the car they are made for as well as not to flatten out. In
addition to ihis line of 'ready made springs I have a good

supply of self-temperi- ng spring steel and am prepared to

make to order any spring or part thereof for any car that
I do not happen to have in stock. Bring us your truck-sprin- g

trouble we can help you out.

ln short I want to say I have here in your midst the
best plant for supplying your wants in general black-smithi- ng

and Heavy Hardware in Western Nebraska.

Rhode Island Red Chickens
Yes, Sir, I am still raising the Reds of the ROSE

n.mun Porsu.n sinn nnd I have as eood a bunch of cockerels
as you will find any where in the country, come and get
vnm. nnniroroic! fm novi vcar. These are beauties. You

will say so when you see them. You can pick the one you
want BUY THE BEST.

I want to thank my frinds for the most liberal patron-

age I have enjoyed in those nearly twenty years in your
midst and am here yet to serve.

VanCleave s
WAGON AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP

110 WEST SIXTH STREET


